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Testing the Tiles
A new bouse was being bult, and some

colored tfles were being put duwn in front of
the door. A passer-by noticeJ a man takiiig
up the tiles, one by one, and tapping tlieiix
with his knuckles. Every now and thon,
lie found one which, after tapping two or
tliree times, lie laid on one side. Aýked why
lie was tapping the tiles, lie replied, " I'm
finding out the cracked ones!'

'Ihat ian was anxious to put only goud
tules into his work. Iar more important ib iL
that we put no deeds into our lives but those
that are noble and truc. For God nill test
us as the tules wvere tested, to find f there is
the true ring about us. It is the highiest
ambition we can have, Lu be able to endure
His testing.

Book Talks
III. " ESTHER

By Rcv. J. M. Duncan, D.D.
Ainongst the feasts of the Jeý iLài year wvas

that of Purim hld in earliest spring tinie.
It mas the merriest of ail the feasts, a tinie of
good cheer and boisterous enjoyinent. It
celebrated a great deliverance of the Jewvs
from their enemies, the story of which is told
in thxe Book of Esther, so named from the
heroine of its stirring and romafltic tale.

A simple Jewish maiden, broughit up in the
home of lier kinsman, Mordecai, in Susa, thc
capital of Persia, during the reiga, of Aliasucr-
us or Xerxcs, the faumous invader of Greece,.
Esthier, thougli of a forcign and a subjeet race,
is elevatod to the position of queen.

But this7proves te lic a position of per;1
flot less than of honor. For the wicked
Hlanian, enraged because of 'Mordecai the

Jew's refusai to do hii bornage, plots a
massacre of ail the Jewish people living in
Persia. Only Estlier can foul this wicked
sehieme. But to do this she niust risk lier own
life, by venturing unbidden into the king's
presence.

lIer courage does not fail lier, and slIc oh-
tains froin the king a promise to grant lier
rcquest, even te the half of bis kingydom.
Thien she matches lier woman's wit agvýinst
the craft of Ilaa, and wins out i the con-
test. Haman is haàged on the very gailows,
fifty cuhits higli, whidli lic liad crcctcd for the
execution of Mordecai. Whule the queen's
kinsman, M\orderai, is raised te the position of
highest honor in the kingdom, and lier people
are delivered froin the doom thiat seemed se
certain.

Ail Persia rang witli the joyful shouts and
songs of tliose rcscued froin a cruel death,
'b-cause the girl queca had flot flindlied when
tlie chance rame to save lier L-indred. Our
chances of doing good may seein very small
corxiparcd %vith hers, but wuerau lie as faithful
as blhe. And it is faitlifulncs that counts in
the siglit of heaven.

What the Bible Class'DiCI for the New
Church

13y Rcv. At. J. IV. Mtycrs, B.A.
The Adult or Org-,aaiized Bible Class decided

to put in the furnace. It cost about S 75.
Soine ýsaid it wvas too muucli to undertake, but
long before thc building was couipleted the
furnace was paid for. Tieu the Class asked
to ho allowcd te seat the churcli. One grade
of seats cost S200, another S100. After full
consideration, the more expensive ones were
erdered. They were i place jubt lu timne for

vol. XV.


